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ThisstudydslineatedthemWimportant~ 
gsns in adult psricdonlftts. Major periodontal path* 
gem were various gm-negathre anaerobic rods. 
The data showed that periodontal pathogms con- 
stftuts a rslativeiy small number of species amon 
the more than 400 different bacteria populating 
periodontal lesions. The concept of bacterial speci- 
fici$f in periodontitis points to treatment strategies 
that focus on the suppression or elimination of 
aslsctsd periodontal pathogens. Fe SC/” indi- 
cates that this paper has been cited in more than 
235 publications.] 
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hrkdmtHs is a group of infecttou~ d/k 
eaeesthataffecttftesupfnntlngstructuresof 
the mth. perlodwtitis is ths ieadlng cause 
of tooth loss in most adult populations 
thmughoutthswodd. 

The dlseasa process invohdng safely the 
gum tissue is term4 ghghfitis. Once the 
disease extends to include the destruction 
oftoothsuppotingcollagenflbsrsandtooth- 
associated bone, the designation becomes 
periodontius Gingivitis consthutes a revers- 
ible lesion, whereas periodontttls most often 
msulls in permanent damage of the tooth/ 
dentltton. 

In the mid-lm lt became clear that a 
mlatlvely small number of bacteria gave rise 
to most forms of deatrucUve pertodontal dls- 
ease. The present arHcle was the first publi- 
cation to incriminate certain anaerobfc spe 
ties in the etiology and pathogenesis of 
perlodontttls in adults. Df all cultlvabie bsc- 
teria from deep psrlodontal lesions, 50 per- 
cent were obligate anasrobes and 75 percent 
gram-negative organisms. In contrast, the 
microflora in periodontal health consists 
mainly of facultative (75 percent) and gram- 
positive (55 percent) organisms. Slack-pig- . . 
msnted bacteroides organisms celongmg to 
the species Bacteroides gingivalis (new no- 
menclature: Porphyromonas ghgivaris) and 

Scienttflcally, this and other studies from 
the 1570s formad the bask for literally hun- 
dreds of research projects on the virulence 
factors of the spectffc perfodontal path* 
gens, means of eradicating the organisms 
ftom existing lesions, and even vacclnatlon 
approaches to prevent oral eatabtlshment of 
theorganisms. 4Today,labomtorWinNorth 
America, Europe, and Asia are kttenslvely 
studying black-pigmented organisms by 
means of molecular Mological techniques in 
an attempt to understand the molecular ba- 
sis for conversion of a gingivltfs lesion to a 
perkdontMis leskn. 

Clinically, the concept of bactetfal speol- 
tkity in perlodontltls already has led to im 

~~:2”O 
vements in periodontal dlag- 

tmatmentIn1983inSwedenand 
in 1555 in the US, I establlshed microblologi- 
cat n2dsmnce laboratories to help dentists 
identtfying periodontal pathosens and ap 
propriate antimicrobial therapy in indi- 
vidual patients. Similar laboratories have 
been developed in several places in the US, 
Canada, Norway, Finland, and Holland. The 
utilization of DNA probes and monoclonaf 
antbody reagents specific for selected pert- 
/ odontal pathogens has allowed shipment of 
specimens from all over the world to these 
laboratoriee. The latest development in pert- 
odontal dtagnostlcs is a chair-side klt of DNA 
probes capable of detactlng several peri- 
odontal pathogens in 55 minutes. 

I 
l9aambelntenwdiue(naw~: 
Pn3wfe//ainfemredfa)predomfnatedinmost 
adultpe&donMslesions.Gtherorganisms 
that were numerically Important were 
Fusobacterium nucleatum, various 
nonplgmented ba&rokfes spacke, and a 
mottleorganism,latsrclasslfledas Wdinelk 
recta. The key to dallneatlng the pamogenk 
microflora In psrlodontttls was improved 
anaerobic culture techniques and media, sig- 
nfflcant progress in bacterial taxonomy, and 
grester understanding of the clinical aspects 
of perkxlontal disease. 

In the future, perkxtontltls will be man- 
aged as a transmissible infactious disease. 
The emphasis on the infectious aspects of 
psrlodontltts is already apparent in the cur- 
riculum of many dental schools. 
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